Dear GEAA members,

We are pleased to announce that H-E-B has selected Earth Share of Texas to be the beneficiary of its in-store coupon promotion for April, in recognition of Earth Day. This means that customers can tear off and add check-out coupons worth $1, $3, or $5 to their total bill to make donations to this great organization!

H-E-B has supported many Earth Share of Texas organizations with corporate grants or in-kind contributions. The April tear-pad promotion enables H-E-B customers to support the program work of Earth Share of Texas organizations. **GEAA and our member groups will benefit, because the contributions will be divided among Earth Share of Texas organizations with program work in Central Texas.**

If you live **outside** of San Antonio, look for the Earth Share of Texas display and tear-off coupons at the check-out stands in **H-E-B stores in your area**, beginning in late March through April. Help support Earth Share of Texas and the Texas environment! Please tell your friends and family about this opportunity, too!

In **November**, H-E-B’s San Antonio region stores will feature Earth Share of Texas, giving H-E-B’s San Antonio customers the opportunity to support environmental work in the San Antonio area!

Thanks for supporting us when you do your shopping!

Sincerely,
Annalisa Peace
Executive Director